
[penny column
P«*s. Lima Beans, Pep-

damsons, etc. Leppard &

mmt. io-it-p.

K|B|M-*.Nice Homer Pigeons. 35
each or 50-ceiits pair. Nevis

IKB Far Rent on Academy Street.
f&9|pp]y to B. C. Beuficld. 10-st-p.

|||® Sale—Thorough Bred I,ewellyn
HjHigppieg, U weeks old. Phono 422.

10-3t-p.

of Our Coal is
proof that, although you
more—you can't buy better.

¦Kill u« for your coal today. Phone
.Cline -A Mabry Coal Co.p Kl-2t-p. ¦

sSraTMi*.* Seeing the Play “An Old
Mother." at Xussman <

Thursday night. August 12th.
oclock. A variety of g<H>d
are in store for you. Every-

Invited. Admission J 5 and 25
Hfits. P-‘ 10-2t-p. l

Rent—Nice Front Bedroom I p
Call «TW.

Hand Piano For Sale. Call 1
S, "tVebb. Phone 130. 6-tfx.

Hrth Announcements Beam ifally
at the Times-Tribune Job -

Envelopes to iittch. Sc-' 1
Benson or phone 922. ts.

BtTialeP-The Walter \V Medlin
East Corbin Street. Easy

See P. B. Fetzer. G-Gt-p.

Franfa Green Peas, Lima Beans, String
beans, corn, cabbage, lettuce, celery,
peaches, cantaloupes, peppers, yel-
low squash. J. & H. Cash Storey

- .Phone 587. 10-lt-p.

Wanted —Young Man For Soda Foun-
tain. Porter Drug Company.

10-3 t-p.

Fly Swatters—Try Our Good Swat-
ters. Special at 10c each. Lippard
& Barrier. 10-lt-p.

For Sale—lo Rhode Island Red Pul-
lets. Purebred stock. Will sell at
a bargain if sold at once. If in-
terested communicate with* P. E.
Todd, at Times-Tribune office.

10-ts.

Flit—Flit—Order a Can—All Sizes. ;
Lippard & Barrier. 10-1 Lp. j

See t's For Auto Painting. Authorized
Duco service, auto tops, seat covers,
curtain work. Concord Screen
Co. 9-Gt-p.

Wanted—Position as Book Keeper or
time keeper. Can give good refer-
ences. 185 East Corbin St. Phone
726 W. !>-3t-p.

For Rent*—3 Rooms For Housekeep-
ing to couple without children.
North Union Street. Call 1)1,1.

7-Gt-p.

Do You Need Some Letter Beads,
bill beads or statements? The

Times-Tribune Job Office can get
them ott for you promptly. Os
c»u~e the quality of the work is
the best. ts.

¦

MbAPPERS AM) SHIRKS
H> SPEND V NIGHT IN JAIL

Hbusual Procedure Resorted to in
County When Youths

Worshjp.
Aug. :).—-Flapper,. and

HM? sheiks who disregard the rights
in their "freedom" get

sympathy in Henderson eoun-

young people ehttrged with i
public worship were ur-

Hh and taken to jail. The girls
» and the hoys 20. All were

in jail. and. what is more un-
were kept there during the

next day the boys were lined
Hpt the girls were allowed to go
¦*«-, They promised, however, that
Hpy would have fine car.- in the

when they were in the vi-
B>ity of religious meetings.

s—sr -c-. .
'

1 . .

WILL USE OLD BIBLE
OF REVOLUTION DAYS

Book That Was at Moore’ i Creek
Battle to Be Used at Sesqui-Cen-
tennial.
New Born, Aug. 10.—An old Bible

that was in the battle of Moore's
Creek Bridge, owned by the Mel pass 1
family of Pender county, will be used
for the invocation at the sesqui-cen-

i tennial celebration on August 24th
at the battle,grounds, at which time j
the site will be turned over to the
federal government as a national mil-
itary park.

The old Bible fell over In a bucket
of water from file vibration of can-
non shots during the battle 150 years
ago. It still shows the effects of
this ducking. A number of other
old relics of the Revolutionary period
will be on exhibition at the celebra-
tion.

[ EFIRD’S j
Summer Clothes for Men and

Young Men
¦

Palm Beach Suits in Various ran nf< ii
Colors $?./«)

Boys Bong Pants, V hite duck, and Colored linen Qfi -

Clean up Price 2 -

Bropical Worsted Suits for Men and .1 Biff :
Young Men V !• * • / O

Mohair Hq Q -

Suits
_

Broadcloth Shirts, with or without collar AQ ii
attached

_

*/OC

i EFIRD’S
RfcßKnzassruxs’i: sx?.r?r. r r- Jjf

H* ¦ | '
B»”"T° °"O0(l000000000000*00c<ic00cc*sp*000000

Bigger and Better Shoe Value* |
Than Ever atMarkson’s Closing I

f rmu
~

' • •• U Ifii ¦pw QllfTflfM* V ;X J; ’ WUI MIiUC WiWPWE? A
fi is big lot Ladies’ Slippers marked down to t1 8 1

I ¦ :fMzes - ’ Val »es up to SB.OO, But Nothing X ;
NO REFUNDS J >

ginvoam oilAt1 ota nr « 1
lAKivMin hnlm ililKrS
HRStv - Jo

y o 1
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;[ AfTORBCKJTTHE’CHT
J WORK CONTINUES

IN SUMMER SCHOOL

- Dr. Wiles Speaks on tbs Sunday
School Literature, Papers, Maga-

! sines and Music.
BY B. A. BARRINGER

Mt. Pleasant, N. C., Aug. 10.—The
school for Church Workers at Mount
Pleasant continues to ,-njoy the les-

. sons given them from day to day. Dr.
C. I*. Miles, of Philadelphia, told the
school of the literature which the
Lutheran Church is using in her Sun-
day Schools. He spoke at length on
lessons material. uSnday chool papers,

j magazines and music, saying that the
] purpose of the literature of the
[Church was" to reveal the message of
God to the church and thus secure thy
proper response. The Rev. J. K. Linn,
a returned missionary from Japan,,
spoke briefly on the numerical growth
of the Christian Church in Japan,
which now numbers a quarter of a ,
million souls, and the spiritual inftu- 1
ence of this body of Christians on the
life of Japan. , ,

The Rev. J. L. Y'ost, of Gastonia,
in presenting to his class the subject 1
of advertising, gave the principles of
success in this field. Advertising must 1
attract attention, he repeated, -must ¦
tell the story quickly and must arouse 1
attention. The means of advertising
are the press, bulletins, announce- 1
metit in hotels and mailing letters and *
post cards. Mr. Yost says that relig-
ion is a matter .of salesmanship ifnd
that the average Sunday School class
is a poor advertisement of the gospel
of Jesus Christ.

The Rev. H. Offerman, of Mt. Airy
Seminary, Philadelphia, continues his
aeries of fine lectures on the book of
Philippians. Tuesday he sjioke about *
the opponents of St. Paul who follow- '
ed in his steps and sought to destroy
his work. Paul never names these se- '
ilueers but in all of h:s works he gives 1
expression to the pain and anguish 1
which they caused him. i. e.. "O Gala- *
tians. who has bewitiilied you." Never-
theless Paul constantly rejoices that 1
Christ is being preached and hence J
he looks forward with eager expects - *

tion and hope to the coming of Christ. I
The aim of Paul was to magnify 5
Christ in his body.

Miss Eva Stils. of Pittsburgh, lias 1
charge of the teachers for primary .
grades and gives some practical meth-
ods of teaching. These are read and
study the lessons material carefully, j
tyaeh without a book, know geography
of the country, teach a positive truth.

Miss Ruth Blaekwelder. formerly of
Concord, but now of Philadelphia, in
speaking to the youug people about the
work of the Luther League gave the ,
steps to lie taken in organizing a
League, these being to interest the (
pastor, consult with the State officers
and pray for success. There are dif-
ferent kind* of members of the
League, the active, associate and co-,
operating. Miss Blaekwelder says the; ,
purpose wf the League is to bring the
young people ( laser to God and spread ,
the kingdom. She also plead with the
young people to engage in daily devo-
tions urging them to get on the :r
knees daily else the winds of the 1
world may blow them away.

On Tuesday nignt a missionary pro-
grain will be conducted by Rev. and
Mrs. Victor McCauley, of Guntur. In-
dia. They have spent 25 years in
that country and have wide knowledge *
and experience of the Indian and of
tlfe Indian Church.

THE CAJBARRUB COUNTY
SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Will Begin -Wednesday Night atRtefiel MrthdKtrhurch
Beginning Wednesday night, Au-

gust 18, and continuing through
Thursday night, the Cabarrus Coun-
ty Sunday flchool Convention will be'
held at Bethel Methodist Church,
twelve miles south of Concord, and
the officers of all Sunday Schools of
all denominations in the county have
been invited to attend the sessions
of the convention.

The officers in charge of arrange-
ments for the convention are expect-’
iug a large attendance of workers
from all parts of the county, the
convention is open to the public, and
all who are interested in the Sun-
day School, whether they are active-"
ly engaged in the work or not, are
invitted to attend.

The convention is being held un-
der the auspices of the Cabarrus
County and the North Carolina Sun-
day School Associations, and is one.
of a series of such conventions that
will be held in e«ch of the one hup-,
dred counties of the State this year.
All of the eounties in the State are,
organized into County Sunday school
Associations and holding county and
township conventions.

Hall W. Black, who for a number
of years has had chuige of tin* music
at Bethel Church, will lead the sing-
ing at the convention. All who are
members of the various Sunday schools
and church choirs in the county are
asked to assist Mr. Black and the
Bethel choir during the sessions of the
convention, l-'ami liar songs will be
used and everybody is expected to

take part in the singing, as congre-
gational singing will be an important
part of tbe meeting.

Sam Black. J. W- Karriker ami J.
K. Eaves have been apiminted as a
committee to sec that there is plenty
of ice water during the day for the
thousands who will Is- present.

Another important part of the con-
vention is the dinner, and the good
ladies of,the county will see that there
is plenty, to eat. and tables have been
prepared on which the dinner will be
served.

The following is the program for
the Cabarrus' County GofivCntion
which will be beld next Wednesday
and Thursday :

Wetoesffiay Night, August 18.
8 3)o—-Devotional—Rev. Mr. Bal-

lard.
B:ls—Adults in the Sunday School

—Jno. J. Earnhardt, Concord.
B:4s—Song.
Itecofd of Attendance.
B:ss—Y'oung People and Their

Work—Miss Daisy Magee. Raleigh.
Children’s Division Supt.. North Car-
olina Sunday School Association.

9:2s—Announcements.
9 :flf>-—Adjourn.
Thursday Aloming. August 19.
10:3¥i—liereional—Rev. Mr. Bnl-

lai-d. B V
Address of, Welcome—Miss Mary

Ethel Eudy.
Response—f*res :dent.
10:45—-The Work of Children in

the Sunday School. Miss Beulah
Lyerly. Salisbury, Children’s Division
Superintendent. Rowan County 'Sun-
day School Asssociation.

11:15—Business Sessions :

Reports of County and Township
Officers.

Appointing of Committees.
Record of Attendance.
11:35—A Great Factor in Sunday

School Work—Miss Daisy Magee.
12:10—Offering for Support of

County and State Sunday School As-
sociations.

12 .*20—Reading : “The Story of
Creation." —Miss Mildred I’ropst.

12:24 —Announcements.
12:3(Y—Adjourn.
Dinner at the church. Everybody

bring a basket.
Thursday Af.erooon, August 19

2:oo—Devotional—Rev. J. H. C.
Fisher.

2:ls—The Organized Bible Class as
a factor in Church and Sunday School
Work. Hon. Edgar IV. Pharr.

2:4s—Song.
2:so—Teaching the Child—Miss

Daisy Magee.
3 :20—Questions and Discussion. •

Opportunity for the presentation and I
discussion of special Sunday School I
problems.

3:4s—Business session :
Reports of Committees and Election

of Officers.
Place of Next Meeting. j
Presentation of Attendance Pen-

nant. i
4:oo—Adjourn.

ASHEVILLE JAIL BIRD
IS BACKING CRANFORD

Says He Has Been In Enough Jails
to Know Railing Unnecessary.
Asheville. Aug. 9.—A vo&ce from

a narrow cell in the Buncombe coun-
ty jail has been raised in defense of
X C. Cranford. Stanly’s alleged
whipping boss.

J- K. Martin, at present an in-
mate of the county jail, writes to a
local paper that he must protest
against the manner in which the!
jails of the county and city are being j
lambasted. He avers that he has been j
in a good many jils. and that he I
knows what he is talking about, j
Touching upon the Cranford case, he
writes:

"W e have all read about Capt. N- *
C. Cranford, of Stanly county, who Jhas killed all the men and whipped j
and kicked and done everything elm* |
bad, and we haven’t heard the good I
part. I was raised in Stanly county, I
and I know when the chain gang
started. I have known X. C. Cran-
ford for 20 years, and I have lived
close to the camp, and 1 happened
to know some of the men on the
roads, and they were the scraping*
of the earth.

“Mr. Cranford was a good Chris-
tian man. I am glad to say. and he
didn’t have anything about him but
good guards and good men, and they
tried the hard stuff on him and he
did his duty, and they tried to put

him in the pen, but God was not
going to let a man of his type and a
good Christian go that way.

"The right way is the only wav.
“J- K. BARTIX."

Note:—-The attendance pennant
will be presented at the close of the
session on Thursday afternoon. This
pennant will be awarded to the Sun-
day School having in the Convention
the largest number of representatives,
sixteen years of age and over, aeeord-
ing to the number of miles traveled.

- R. P. BENSON.
County President.

«OSA MI ND.
County Secretary.

THREE FINE MILCH OBWS
SUFFER ELECTROCUTION

Transmission Wife Fails Against
Fence and Comes in Contact With
Them.
Asheville. Ang- 9.—When Sir. and

Mrs. C. F. Fortner, who live near
Farshall. in Madison eounty, looked
out of the window they saw three
prize cows with their toes, figura-
tively speaking, turned up to the
daisies.

Rushing out of the house tuty
saw the lire fence surrounding the
•mall pasture smoking and emitting
sparks in several places. Thinking
the phenomenon was due to some
lightning freak they approached
closer and narrowly escaped being
electrocuted. A high powered trans-
mission wire that feeds current to
the city of Asheville from the hydro-
electric plant down it&e ’ river had
fallen and come in contact with the
fence electrocuting the three cows.

Los Angeles impose* to establish
• great botanical garden at an
eventual cost of |2o^po,poo.

Police Court New*.The lines and costs of the twelve
cases on the ixilice court docket yes-
terday afternoon amounted to *BS.
S4O of whii’h was paid in cash and
thebalanoe to be payed by Friday.

The defendant- who was charged
W)th driving a ear while under the
influence of whiskey was bound over
to August 20th.

A negro man and his wife were
sentenced thirty days each for assault
on each ot'.ier. The woman was
jealous, it is alleged, and wori-ied her
husband so much that he slapped her.Whereupon she stuck him in the back
with a knife. They will get an op-
portunity to iron out their domes tit-
difficulties through the bars for 30
days.
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I PEHjCHKS FROM NO. •

j Relights tribune forceJj

j Pipehur-fi Products,
r. Georgia may have its ptnch bios-J

• “ten >.festival and Pinehurst its na j
1 1,tion-wide reputation, but if more farm-t

~in Cabarrus Odilnty [took ‘the’*
and pains in the raising of I

es that I'. O. Pfott and Madison
-both of No. 9 Township, .do,

i| wis- county would soon be a recogs
-! niaed rival of those established peach
II eghters.

tj Those two gentlemen, both good
' J friends of Till* Tribune, brought sev-

* oral (baskets of peaches to the office
.vesterchi' thnt will rival anything
ever (grown in the most famous peach!
section. Weighing between eight and

' ten dunces and measuring between ten
and twelve inches in circumference,
the ifruii has that healthy glow and
delightful taste that causes even the
connoisseur to marvel. They are the,
hugest and bcst-tast%d peaches that
have been brought :n this year, and,
one unfamiliar with .the fertility of
the noil in tin* section of North Car-
olina would instinctively think of
them as having been brought from the
peach bell.

WILL NOT GIVE NAMES
, OF PROMINENT DRUNKS

Public Safety Commissioner of Cliar-
lolte Says Police Judge as to the
CUss of Persons.

Charlotte. Aug. 9.—The action of
Pojice Chief West in refusing to di-
vulge names of prominent citizens
alleged to have been arrested on li-
,quor charges was upheld today by
Major W. R. Robertson, commisssion-
er of public safety.

“Mr. West will have discretionary |
powers in giving out news," Major
-Robertson announced. “It will bqi
entirely up to him.'*

Major Robertson declared that ho
had conferred with the city solicitor
and the city judge and thnt both were
of the opinion the names of persons
arrested were not public property un-
til after file cases had been tried in
police court.
. Asked who should ije the judge as
to whicli class a person under arrest
fell, Major Rpbertson replied:
, “The ]H>liee.’’

The question originated Sunday]
night when Police Chief West and

Pence are said to have with-
held from a newspaiier reporter a‘

:I*l of names of “prominent citizens'',

alleged to 'have been accused of driv-j
iug while drunk.

HIGH BOOK PRICES
IN' STATE SCHOOLS

Apparently Children Most Pay the
Dealers 5 Per Cent More Than In
Tennessee.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Although school children in the

North Carolina sp.iools pay 20 per
cent, in book fromlnission as compared
to 15 )ier Cent, in Tennessee, the:
chances of the State maintaining a'
charge of discrimination against the
book publishers seemed remote fol-
lowing a hearing before State legal,
and educational officials yesterday af-
ternoon.

No decision as to the State's final
determination has been reached, it
was stated, but at the hearing book
publishers succeeded in showing that-
in no State having the same system
of distribution of the books do the
publishers sell for less than in North
Carolina.

The decision of State officials now
investigating the matter will be re-
ported, to the State board of educa-
tion, Superintendent of Public In-
struction A. *T. Allen stated yester-
day. .

FRUIT GROWER LEFT
ESTATE OF $1,010,851

Edward A. Maniee. Moore County
Orchardist—Widow Gets Largest
Portion.
New York. Aug. !).—The remits of Jthe appraisal of the estate of the 1late Edward A. Maniee. well known

fruit grower of North Carolina, be,
came known in the office of the state
tax commission hen* today.

-Mrs. Dorothy M. Oglesby, of Jack-
son Springs. Jf. C-, a daughter of the
dis eased, receives a surviving life es-
tate of $245,595.

Caroline F. Maniee. widow. re-
ceives the largest legacy, which
amounts to $528,076. She has charge,
in addition of the disposal of the
residue, which is to be distributed-
among various relatives.

The value placed ou the estate by
the appraisers is $1.(i10.85L

Mr. Maniee. who died July 26,
B)2->. hr d 2.27.> acres of orchards in
Moore < aunty. N. C,

FIVE SAILORS PERISH
AS BRITISH SUB SINKS

Under-Re* Craft Goes to Bo Mam
VVhifc Anchored in Shallow Wa-
ter at Devonport.
London. Aug. 9—The British

submarine H-29 sank at its moorings
in the Devonport dockyard n«nr
Plymouth late today. Five men l,«t
their lives, the admirality having'
listed their names as missing.

”

Various reasons are given for Ihe
accident. Qne is that the ‘nubmarrtnewas inclined at too sharp an angle
by the drawing of the hawser- as it
was bein£ moored; another is that
it went over too for in a tilting tent,permitting the water to flow in he
open hatches.

Sir men on deck at the time of
the adcident were able o jump clearof the craft and were rescued.

The H-2l> sank in 25 feet of water.
Salvaging operations were begun im-
mediateijr-

Charlotte Building to Tower si
StßriMn

Charlotte. N. C„ Ang. 9—The
New First National Bank building
here, for which steel work ban just
been completed, in the tailrat »kv-
xcraper between and
Birmingham. a buildi£ survey an-
nounced today allows.

The structure here in 21 storiesIngl, Birmingham has a 2Tw.tor,
building end iuilafielphja oue of the
same height. Baltimore. Atlanta,
nor Wanbingteu, have a structure’
mow than 30 stores up.

JSggLi' lt ,<;t. ¦ v ~*{•.

.
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Every woman who calk at our pattern de-
partment willbe given aspeciaicopy of the fash-
ion book of Pictorial Review containing many
beautiful illustrations of attractive
Come ladies and get one. None given to chil- \

dren. ?

Interpreted by easy-'towfottow Pictorial Re-
'

view Printed Patterns.
\ -4 i

Pictorial Review Fashion Book 5c when
bought with any pictorial Review or 1$ cents in-
cluding 10c pattern coupon. I.

We are offering attractive and worthy values
in our Dress Goods Department all this week-
end, and remember, we have continued all Sale •• \

a
Prices on Summer Merchandise and have made
even lower prices on some merchandise for a
quick clean-up.

'

« \ir !,

. i j

PARKS - BELK CO.
Phone 608-138 Beauty Shoppe 892

WE SELL IT FOR LESS
Concord, N. C.

OTTO WOOD IS GETTING
IUS LIFE STORY READY, ;

Never Blossomed as Author But is *
Budding Out.—Shipman Publisher i
of Rook.
Italeigh. Aug. « otto Wood. 4¦ Greensboro's most distinguished pris- 3

oner, is getting his autobiography iready and news stands all over the a
State are asking Publisher M. tL j
Shipman for . the eopies which they. 1will need. <
/ Things are happening big Jor Mr. I
;* oot! - The versatility of the man is j
immense. It so happens that be Jnever has blossomed as author, but ahe is budding now and will break,
oat soon. Mr. Wood won t'je great- 1est state prison fame by making him- 4
self the most accomplished getawayi '
»nnn in the several hundred. But i tVerj recently Air. Wood won renownjJ
by breaking somebody else's getaway. C.Ross, who is under sentencelj
of death for double murder, went onila hunger strike about two weeks ag0.12

failed to kill him -and then liea
set lire to his mattress. He was on|S
the point of being burned to death, hi
bfit Otto Wood gave out the aiarm.lSMr. Ross was saved before he took ftnre und he must now try to tough It II
*Vn«l electrocution day. I]
4, Jr 1 ' s work seems to havell

U*nC* °n Mr' RoSS «“<i [5certainly the opportunity to bead off
from lif« -lMflf makes Mr. iWood loom large in the prison eye.{lThe stuff that the fellow has written ISis very readable. OtW desires to ldispel the bad name that he has -been 1given. He tells everything that he'j

has done. He leaves the conclusions »
,to the reader. la

DELCO LIGHT I
1 .. 8

light Plants and Batteries
B Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- *
O Mating current and Washing Machines for Direct or AI -88 ternating Current. ¦ ' ' ' 8

R. H. OWEN, Agmt
g --Phone 688 Concord, N. C. A

; "V?" ... *.—

MopoeoooooooaoooeoootxxiocaMi^ooooGOGooooocooooooo

(KELVIN ATORI
8 Oldeat aiid Moat Reliable Electric Refrigerating Machine 8

I ! Forty-One in Operation in Concord

| / Forty-Eight Boosters For Kelyinator g

X A«k Jfa For Detailed Information J *

¦§£*•; \ fi

J- yfli vJj
• i« Faarr & dtos. |

Ir Fbone 187 Coneocd.iM, C. » M
1 ; •_ , _

r
. m

The celebrated BriHrti Friesian I
cow Osmaston Jenny, that last rear a
created a British record: by being 1!the first cow jn England to . yield M
3000 gallons of milk in one year on IfJopr consecutive occasions, has im-il
PrwedOn that great work by ac-tj
face for the fifth time. “ m/j

..
.
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